In most instances, it resolves spontaneously without any serioussequelae.Rarely,it canprogress rapidly and become severe enough to cause irreversible blindness. We present and discuss the management of 2 cases of periorbital emphysema after FESS.
Introduction
Complication sfrom functional endoscopicsinus surgery (FESS) can be classified by severity (m inor and major) and location (intra nasal, orbit al, or intracranial). Although the presence ofa sma ll amount of perio rbital air after FESS is con sidered a min or, generally subclinical complication, benign and self-limited, clinically significant periorbital emphysema is more worrisome. If not m anaged appropriately, this complication may result in disastrous sequelae. We present and discuss the managem ent of 2 cases of clinically significant periorbital emphysema following FESS.
Case reports
A45-year-old man (patient 1) and a 40-year-old woma n (patient 2) with chr onic sinusitis and nasal polyposis und erwent FESS. Preop erative computed tomograph y (CT) revealed no evidence of a lam ina pap yracea bony defect in either patient.
In both pat ients, uncinectomy was performed with a powered microdebrider. Maxillary antrostomy and At th e conclus ion of th e proc edure, oxym etazolinesoaked pled gets were placed in the nasal cavity and remove d immediately after extubation. Prior to th e patient s' transfer to th e recovery room , a nasal drip pad was placed.
In th e recovery room, both patient s developed acute un ilateral periorbital swelling after an episod e of nose blo wing and coughing. The swelling was soft, with underlying crepitus. Extraocul ar movements were intact, and th ere was no visu al impairm ent. Ophthalmology con sultation revealed normal intraocular pre ssures (lOPs).
In both pati ents, CT demonstrated a considerable am ount of periorbital and preseptal air (figur e, A and B). Although the lamina papyracea was intact in patient 1, the iatrogenic bony defect was readily identified on im aging in patient 2.
Both patients were observed overn ight with sequ ential visual checks. Th ey were discharged home in th e morni ng and instru cted to refrain from nose blowing and straining. Patient 1 had com plete resolution of th e periorbitalswellingby th e first postoperative day.Patient 2 ha d significant im provem ent after th e first 24 hours, with com plete resolution by her first postoperative clinic visit 1 week later. Neither patient had lon g-term sequelae. to th e optic nerve.1.2 Min or complications are more common, with reported rates as high as 5%.2 In Li et al's series of 1,089 patients who underwent FESS, complications inc! u d ed blindness (n = 1), retrobulbar hemorrhage (n = 1), inflammatory mass in the or bit (n = 2), nasal septal perforation (n = 2),hemorrhage (n=3), periorbital ecchymosis or emphysema (n = 14), and adhesions (n = 35). 2 Traumatic periorbital emphysema secondary to orbital wall fractures is common. Spontaneous periorbital air entrapment following nose blowing or coughing attacks is less common, but well documented.v' After FESS, a sma ll am ount of periorbital air is not uncommon and is con sidered a benign and transient phenomenon. It occurs secondary to a defect in the lamina pap yracea, which can be either iatrogenic or a normal anatomic variation.
Discussion
Conversel y, clinically significant emp hysema is an unusual comp lication following FESS. If not managed appropriately, it can lead to catastrophic consequences, includ ing irreversible blindness. In the presence of a lamina papyracea defect, increased intranasal pr essur e (i.e.,from nose blowing,coughing, or sneezing) can cause air to be trapped within the orbit. Both of our patients blew their noses and experienced an episode of coughing, which resulted in periorbital emphysema.
In the postseptal space, entrapped air can produce direct injury to the optic nerve secondar y to a compartment syndrome. Air may also track anteriorly, causing an incre ase in lOP and subs equ ent ischemia to the optic ner ve and retina.Y
The initial assessment should focus on the firmness of the swelling, extr aocula r mo vement , and visual acuity (including evaluation for an afferent pupillary defect ). An ophthalmology consultatio n to measure lOP and CT scanning are advised . CT is useful to appraise the extent and locat ion of air entrapment.
Aft~r a period of observation to monitor for progression, pati ents can be discharged home with instructions to refrain from nose blowing and straining. Decreased visual acuity,significant pain, or worsening ofemphysema Volume 88, Number 4 warrants further investigation and possibleinterve ntion. Needle decompression or lateral canthotomywith canthol ysis can be performed in the acute setting ." ?
Conclusion
Because periorbital emphysema can occur in patients after FESS, pat ients should be advised to avoid nose blowing and straining in the immediate postoperative period, especially if a bony defect of the lamina papyracea has been identified on preoperative imaging or intraoperatively. If a nasal drip pad is placed, it sho uld allow for some egress of air. In the event that periorbital emphysema occurs, judicious management is necessar y to avoid mo re serio us eye com plications.
